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CARBONDALE.

COLUMBIA'S FAIR.

It ill Do Held for a Week During the
' tatter Part 'of the Month.

J At the regular meeting of the Colum-
bia Hose company It was decided to
hold a fair a soon an the necegary ar-
rangements can be made. It will prob-
ably commence the week beginning
Jan. 20. No sollrltlng will be done for
the fair, but there will be booths erected
and many artlqles offered for sale. As
usual there will be entertainments, fol-

lowed by dancing each evening. The
affair will be under the management of
Abe Sahm. 1

The relief association was also dis-

cussed at the meeting and an applica-
tion will be made to the state for nn
Bpproiiflutlon. Messrs. John Brown, J.
W. Kllpatrlck and A. L. Hahm were

members of the bourd of direc-

tors of the association.

LETTER CAUSED TROUBLE.

It hesulted In the Arrest of Martin
Melvln Yesterday.

A warrant for the arrest of Martin
Melvln was secured yesterday by Ueorge
Howells from Alderman Jones. The
Melvln family have lived here but a
short time , their former residence
being in Archbald. Mrs. Melvln Is a
niece of Mrs. Howell and on one of her
Visits to their home She was cautioned

bout some matter by Mr. Howell.
She reported the affair to Mr. Melvln

and since there has been 111 feeling be-

tween the families. It did not end
here for Melvln sent several threaten-
ing letters to Mr. Howell, accusing him
of circulating stories about Mrs. Mel-

vln. Mr. Howell decided to prosecute
Melvln for his threats, hence the com-

plaint yesterday.

BROKE THROUGH THE ICE.

A Young Man lias an Unpleasant
While Skating.

The cold weather of the past few
days has frozen over the "ponds in the
vicinity and the young people have
taken advantage of this to enjoy some
skating. Rivenburg's pond was the
favorite resort. Thursday the lite on the
pond was not very thick but in the
morning was strong enough to holt)
the skaters. It was somewhat soft-
ened by afternoon and one young man,
Myron Hockenberry, had the misfor-
tune to fall through the Ice.

The water at this place was not over
his head so with the help of several
other persons he was pulled out. The
water came up to his ears and had the
accident happened nearer the dam it
might have ended fatally.

RESORT TO THE LAW.

To What Poor District Do the Reynolds
Tamil? Belong.

There has been some trouble between
the poor directors of Clifford and those

f the poor district of Canaan. Yester-
day an attempt was made to settle the
case by law and testimony was taken
by Alderman S. S. Jones. The case
which caused the dispute is that of the
Reynolds family, who were located In
this city for some time. They were
quite destitute and Hip directors are
trying to decide who should care for
them.

The Clifford directors claim that the
Canaan authorities had the family re-

moved to that place. When It was
found they were destitute they ob-

tained an order for their removal again
to Canaan.

BICYCLE CLUB MEETS.

.Many Improvements to Be Mode at Their
Clhb House.

The special meeting of the Carbondale
Ulcycle club was well attended at their
rooms on Church street. The meeting
was called to order by President M. K.
Purdy, who made a brief speech urging
more enthusiasm on the part of the
Wheelmen. One purpose of the meet-
ing was to try and arrange for a series
of concerts to be held during the winter
and the prospectes of a Hrst-clu- ss enter-
tainment soon Is good. Local talent
will take part and a professional elo-

cutionist will be secured for the next

New I.. C. B. A. Officers.
The new officers of the Ladles' Catho-

lic Benevolent association were In-

itialled yesterday by the past president.
Miss Maggie Thomas, as follows:
President, Maggie Kelly: first vice
president, Maggie Coughlin; second
vice president, Agnes Mullen; recording
secretary, Maggie Thomas; asslstunt
recorder, Bridget McAndrew; llnamlul
ecretay, Allda Nealon; treasurer, Mag-

gie Morrison; guard, Mary McLean;
marshal, Maggie Carroll; trustees, Mrs.
Edward Fox, Bridget Flannelly, Mag-
gie Klrwln. ; '

T
' His Arm Nearly Severed.

John Hornbeck. an employe In the
Delaware and Hudson gravity shops,
met .with a severe accident Thursday.
While moving some lumber his left arm
came In contact with a rapidly revolv-
ing saw nnd a terrible wound, was In-

flicted. The tendons and several ar-
teries were severed and the bone slight-
ly, cut. The wound bled copiously and
Mr. Hornbeck was hurried to the office
tif Dr, J. 8. Nlles, who dressed the arm.

A Miner Hurt.
Joseph Arto. who Is employed nt the

Northwest mine and who resides on
Belmont street was Berlously Injured
while at his work on Thursday. Artowas engaged In pushing a car before
him. Another oar was approaching
from' the back but he did not hear It

'and was badly squeezed between the
two. The Injuries are chiefly confined
to the back although his right leg was
also severely Injured.

Officers Elected.
At a meeting of the Young Men'sWterary and Debating club In Father

Mathew'a hall the following officers for
the ensuing year were elected: Presi-
dent, James Fox; vice president. Joseph
Nealon; secretary, Timothy Pidgeon:
critic, J. J. Horan.

A Child Hurled.
The funeral of Louise Stazko. the 11

months old child of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesStazko, of the Northwest colony, who
.died Thursday morning, took place ye-sterday afternoon at a oVIock. Inter-ment was mude In Ht. Rose cemetery.

PERSONAL AXft OTHER ITEMS
H. H. Jadwln Is miUtlng preparations toleave In a few days for California, where

Hfil innv CDPri m tim
XT have a line of

Fancy Rocking Chairs,

Titles, Umbrella Stands
And Scresns

along with oar regular line of
' '.

'
Rugs,

. Carpet Sweepers

And last, int hot
: And Hsssocks

feast, the nuest line of.

CARPETS in the city.

fBICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

J. SCOTT INGLIS
frNe'lreafa 419 UCKlWINRUVc.

he will spend the remainder of the win-
ter.

Aim. A. C. I.awn, who has been very
111 for the past two months, is now able
to tie amend the houe mkuIii.

City Engineer Prick and family returned
Thursday from Lewlvburii. where they
spent New Year's with relative.

Miss Nellie Chsmbcrlnin leaves loilny
for Peoria, 111., where she will make her
home with her brother.

J. D. Purtcll. who has been visiting
friends In New York city, has returnod.

U F. Curtis, of Pueblo. Col., a former
Carbomlallan. Is vlitlii; I' I' brother, Clay-
ton Curtis, of Cunuun street.

.Miss Kearney, of I'eckvllle, and Miss
Henry, of New Jersey, student.'! of tho
HtroudKburg State Normal school, re-

turned to their homo Thursday.
The Misses Minnie nnd Kduh Kyte. r.f

West i'lttstnn, are visiting Miss Flora
Harrison, of Washington street.

.Mesdaiiies I". J. Thomas and O. Vr.
Evans are visltliiR friends In

.Miss Aanes Ford, of Jersey, Is vlsliiu
friend In tills city.

Miss HrldKct Collins, of lliniMore. is
the xutst of .Mrs. Mcl.ea.i, of lirooklyn
street.

.Mrs. Klntz. of New Jersey, is the sueit
or her sister, Mrs. C. P, Hallock. i t t!il-lie- rt

street.
Mr. anil .Mrs. .1. I ltcyncld. who have

been visiting In oueonta, N. .. have iv- -

ttirneii
Misses Anna and Mamie Stephcns'spent

yesterduy with friends lu Hoii.-sd.il-
.

Henry 8111KI1. of I'lltstou, Is visliiiiK reia- -
fives in this eltv

Mlss Maty Cot.nor I vlaltln friends in
Arehlwlil.

Miss Annie Kllleen. of r.rooklyn street.
Is visiting in Plymouth.

John Hlilpmun and Thomas Ilorun are
visiting friends in New York idly.

The Misses Music MeKermott and
Maine Fhhuii. of Plttsion, are vIsllhiH in j

this city.
Mr uud Mrs. P. E. dimmer nnd iIiu'kh-te- r,

Mary, are visiting friends In Port
i

Jervls.
Mrs. John Klannigan and .Mr:!. A.

,,
.

Nichols called on Sciantou lnends yos.ei-dii-

FOREST CITY. j

William McLaughlin and wire.oi Dick-

son City, have been spcndlnn the past
few days with boroiiRh relatives.

Mrs. K. M. Kennedy, of Avocii. 1ms

been vlsitliw her son, C. M. l.comitd.
thlu tvok

Mrs. V. W. Wheaton ami iauKiuei.

a

of Gibson, the latter part of tnp man lir.nl.y us he
holidays as the of Mrs. When- -

WBa wihoitt a coat ai d nn Icy
Mrs. C. Leonard. n,iun prevailed. yesterday

The Forest City Mannerchor will hold Fal(, mt )t ilt 1( V. IU iwnv.-- r .

a masquerade ball on St. Valentino; .;. I'hililna, statior; for the
day, 14. lM'ti. Davis Opera j.,,i,rM Valley received it
house. Ijtst year the magidllccnt New Year's card from
tlon conducted a masquerade ball here . t,n,.j,,s t;Ufnmli.sa v.ho Is a
which proved a success. I lie

.Mannerchor has u innvc unci acme
membership and Ihey arc working; to
make the affair a prominent social
event. ,

The Forest City school board win nom
Its reBiili'.r monthly niectlntt nt the oftlce
of Dr. C. It. Knapp next Tuesday even
Init.

A lesvulur mectlim of Mnterprlse Hose
company. No. 1. will be held at the lire-roo-

on Friday next. January 10.

In the First ward John W. Jones and
Robert Hi 10th have announced them-
selves as candidates for the Kepuldl- -

can nomination for constable. M. J.
Wulslt want the Democratic nomina-
tion anil the chances nre thnt he will
fret It. In the Second ward. .1. O. Wes-cot- t.

John Maxey. tleorse l.cilyr.rd and
W. !. Reynolds are nil candidates for
the Republican nosiliiutlon for con- -

stable. They are all pood men. but tin- -

fortunately only one can fcet the olllce.
. .. , 1 1.. ......I. n I Iti ne neconu whiu is nuni

stronghold that no Democ rats has yet
hnd the temerity to announce his y.

There is no strusKle for uny
of the other offices in the boi-ug- aond
we have not that any other can-

didates have announced themselves.
Hy the way. It Is strange that office

of constable Is the only one to be tilled
at election thnt pays enough year-

ly to make It very desirable.
George Maxey, Dunn, Myrtle

Alexander Kstella Allen have re-

turned to their studies ut Mansllcld
Normal school.

H V. Blakeslee has gone back to his
medical studies ut the rniversity of
Pennsylvania, after spending the holi-

days with his parents. Dr. and .Mrs. W.
R.'niakeslee.

Kdna Graham, of Great Rend, hns
been snencllng the present week with
her sister. Mrs. J. V. Larrabee.

Mrs. Henry Hox and Miss Pavlcs
have started a dressmaking establish
ment In the ociu r enows duuumih.

Mui-iun- i services will be continued In

the Presbyterian etening the business formerly
week. service be held this ,,,.ted by Doclgc.

(Saturday) evening, to the ),.. Patterson, tlie octogenarian.
observance of the sucrameni oi me
Lord's surper tomorrow morning.

The Sons of Cambria (Meiblon
Owalla) is the name of a double quar-

tette Just organized among the mer-
gers of the Welsh Congregutlonal
church. The officers and members are:
President. Moses Jones; sceretnry.
John H. Williams; William
Griffiths; conductor, Thomns O. Jones;
first tenors. T. O. Jones and 10. O

Mvans- - sei-on- tenors, Moses Jones nnd
William Grlinths: first buss, David
Jones and John B. Williams: second
bass. Morgan II. Jenkins nnd tidward
Owens. , . ,

Mattie Krantz, wno nun oeen in-

tending school at Honesdale, Is visiting
his parents this weeK.

UNIONDALE,
Mr and Mrs. Lyon nnd son Harry, of

Muncy. spent the Sabbath here
Harvey Smith, a student of North

Chill. I spending his vacation with
Vniondnle friends.

Mrs. Nancy Gregg Is confined to her
1 Ku ul,.ltrilH

Mrs. Carnnll has returned from vis-- ;

Itlng old friends in t'arnonoaie.
Tin. MiKia Mertie and Bcsslo Colo- -

inan Fpent a wwk wltli Carbor.tlalp
Prlundd

Pulillc whnol haH openerl aftir cme

week's vacation.
May Kurman pntortalneii nor ynuiiK

Birl frlpnda on Npw Year's day. It being
the celebration of her tenth birthday.

The mem here and friends of the
Ladles' soc-iet- dined at

the homo of Mrs. John liars Thurs-
day.

Misses Arlette and Cnrrle Itrnnson
Howard Pounds are at home from

Kevstone academy.
Mlsa Kittle Altken. of Montrose, is

her aunt, Mrs. Edwin Corey.
Miss Dlrltson, of Keystone academy,

Is spending her vacation with the Misses i

Mrs. Pickering and two claUKliicrs. of
;tllette, were KUests of Mrs. ltroat this j

week.
The Rev. .1. Crane Ih

the county Christian Kr.ileavor con- -
ventlon ut Montrose.

Prof. Thomas, of Carboi.dale.' Is uiv- -
Injr music lossons to Mrs. Frunk Davis j

and Miss Edith Pmrltt.
The Christmas eiitertainmenl held In

the Presbyterian church Is pronounced
the best ever held In t'niondule. It wits
n Juvenile cantata entitled "Hnnta
Claus' Vision." The niuulc was lirlitht
and cat'.'hy mid the little ones entered
fully Into the spirit of It. It was given
by children of both Methodist and n

Sunday schools and the
choruses were full and well rendered.
Five solos were sunt? by little slrls with
clear, sweet voices. In the illuloRis
nil spoke and acted in most natural
Christmas enthusiasm. The most
amuslnf? was when about
thirty little people, becoming tired of
wultlnfc for 8anta Claus. went to sleep
on the platform, some In chain and
some In groups on the floor. While
thus waiting seven fairies clothed in
white appeared nnd waved their wands
over the sleepers, at the earn? time
singing softly. After they disappeared
the children awoke and fer them.
Then flnnta Claus came up the aisle
w i'le the children sang an enthusiastic
welc:(ne. waving their handkerchiefs.
Miso Burritt preside at the or-
gan. ,

PECKVILLE.
Miles B. Waueman Is Indisposed, suf-

fering from trfrdat trouble.
Mlsa Mabel Hardlntr gave a party to

her many young friend at her borne on
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Mnin street Tuei'ilny evening,
tlames and music were indulged In until

lute hour, when the young !eoiile
womid their way home, wishing thiir
host nnd hostess - happy New Year-Sherid- an

Ludtfe.. am. Knights of
Pythias, elected the following (itticers at
their last meeting: Chancellor "Com-
mander, John Tltley; vlc chancellor,
John Penally: rouster-at-arm- s. E. N.
Jones; manter of work, Charles Charles;
prolate, James Nutv; trustee, eighteen
months, tlcorge M utiles.

J. V. Peck and Joseph O. Bell were
trustees for three months o

the Methodist Episcopal church last
Thursduy evening.

The bull held It Pt. James hall, Jca-stt- p,

by the Citizens' IJancl, of this pine?.
New Year's eye was largely uttonded.
The boys cleared about $4".

A ivgulnr incctinir of the P.toki-l-

botird of health will tie held at the coi!!i- -

spent the hu(l perished
guests ntr.io-ton- 's

daUBhtcr, M. Reports
thoU(,

fcsrent
February in ci.mpar;

same orsanlza- -

lar.-- r

(treat

heard

the

this

Bertha
and

church every hnrdwitro con-ne- xt

A will Mr.
preparatory

treasurer.

Pres-
byterian Aid

and

visiting

Uronson.

11. ntiondlii!.'

the

feature

looked

Pklith

lu.t

cl! room this evening.
Our puMIc scli. Mils will open no;:t

Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Jihn I-- Junes moved to

eupiir Xot'.-- Itit t Ycdnn-dry- .

idrs. Henry .berfii. of Mal:t t.tivet,
cniertuiiu'd her father und mother. Mr.
and .Mrs. T. W. PontiroHt, and her
bioth.i .James, mul sis-P- r. Airs. Case,
snil family, ull of fccrau ton. on New
1 car's day.

TUNKHANNOCK.
The funeral of lionry Avery, who

died of consumption-- , wna held yester-- I
day afternoon. Kcv. denrjye Hliie. of
the Hnpt!rt church, ofiiclutcd and the
remains were Interred nt f.'tuinyH'.do.
He wns 44 years of crce rnd leaves a
wife and child.

Martin Sylvius, of Lemon, n man up-- j
wards of to of ae, met with an
accident Thursday thpt nearly prowd
fatal. He wn't ennpntnf wmid i:i the
woods .f peter P. Ftaik, v.'hert n mls-- I
tliricled blow frotn the exc laid li".s foot
open nm! revered an artery. The wound
Md pnifmicly, and he started for the
house but beiomitiR weak from loss of
blond, he wus obliged to sit rimvn nnd
cry for help. It v.us nearly two hour:!
before anyone came near rnouKh to lie
attrac ted by his cries, nnd by thnt time

stockholder In tue company.
l'hiti!.'!i ('. Swisher l:j bti.liJIti cut a t

nn nrtkt nnd displ-ty.- ' some ivork that
shows consideta'r.lc

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Kennedy cel'.dirrt- -
cd their birthday nnd wedilln? cnr.lvor- -

Hary yesterday." It was Mr. Kennedy's
Ilfty-fourl- h blrthdry and his wife's
Itftb th and the thlt le .1'tli nnnivernnry
of their man-lag- day. A few friends
were Invlt.J to speed the day with
t hem.

tine hurdred eo:ile r.t rnppcr at th.'
Grand Army banquet :n the occasion
of lied:4 aiiiuicl itiptnlliitlun of ofiicers.
Spicclies v.f.p indiilbccl in and, as usual,
a good time v.'fts cnj.vyd.

Levy Hrotl'cts. i f ' 'll.cjt-Rtirr- e. wern
the purcliarcri of th" !'to.--!t nt tbo I'eo-tile- 's

- ti which l iii- -' cd dm.n
by the shiillV Vh'-- bei.l
judgments amr-uiitiitf- to so.iictl.ltirt
over $4.r-iM- and Mil In the rtocU at
$:l.lll!l. It Is once; liiin ytt whether th"
store will be ni d or the goods
movijd to Wilkes-Carr- e,

In the case of Him-e- Fitch, who
was arrested for sienHiitf a trunk con-

taining a note nnd In mom-- from
Mrs. Dougherty, the defendant was held
for appearance at court, but gave bull.
The trunk w'ns found In the Holds not
far from the house with the note In it.
but the cash was gone.

The battle royal over the county Re-

publican chairmntixlilii takes place this
afternoon. No stone has been left un-

turned between the rivals and the out-
come will be watched with u good deal
of interest.

HONEiiDALE,
A. W. r.lanilln, of Sc rantnn. Is spend-

ing n few days with his parents here.
Monroe Weiss has returned to New

York city.
F.dwnrd P. Clark returned to his du-

ties at school on Thursday.
John Krk, of Secleyvlllc. has formed

n nnrtncrslilo with Charles K. Dodge

inniutainccl His reputation ns tne nrsc
person to bring out bis cutter with the
advent of snow. The ground was no
sooner covered yesterday morning than
the doctor was llylns about with the
merry bells jingling.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. M. Gardner nnd son
have retimed home from their visit nt
Danville.

A number of the young society people
enjoyed a drive about town on Thurs- -

tuv evening nm n nance tuttcr itt tne
Vi,mi,, ,.f n. S. Salmon. Kelihcln fur
nished the music. The party was a h ap
year affair.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. T). Weston have left
for a trip to S'llt Lake City nnd other
far distant western places of Interest.

If the iti'.hy la Cutting Teeth
Mrs. Wlnslow'.i Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-lie-

of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
Ro sure anil ask for "Mrs. Winslow'a
Soothing Fyrup." nnd take no other
jjind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

THROOP,
The entertainment held in tlie Bap-

tist church on New Year's eve by tne
yuung per.ple, conducted by tl. rut-lan- d,

of Providence, was a great suc-
cess. There was n grand Christinaa
tree well filled with good things for
both young and old. The Morgan
brothers gave an huiuoroua recital of
the way Mr. Jones killed a mouse: Mi3:t
Annie Williams and brother nr.ng a
selection, entitled "Oh! How We l.m'e
lilm;" i.nd Master Morris, of Provid-
ence-, remicrtd a snrg.

Thonim butcher for Jjclhnnn
& Co., T7as resigned hln vji.itioi and
removed to rmvliience.

Henry Jarvls, who lives nt Il'iulc aid,
annoiiiuM-- s himself as u candidate t'er
council.

William Simpson, nr., is building u
new houue on his lot.

What ShaS! B Do?
Ij the earacM, r.lnosl sjnizhig cry til
weak, tired, nervous v.oaeu, aud crowded,
overworked, strufjglir.j mca. Slight

caie-i- , houssliold work
or dally labor, magnify thenutlvci i.:to
sccinl'.ily imp;.6iable lnoantaiiis.

Tliij ia aimpiy because the uerves iro
weak, the bodily orgaja debilitated, tud
thoy da cot

Take
proper conriihr.ieut. Feed tha ncrvea,
organs and Myites on rich red blood, and
how soon the clow of health comes to the
pale cheeks, firmness to the unsteady
hand, and strength to tho faltering Hub,

"Hood's-- '

SarsaparilEa
purifies, vlUIizej and enriches the blood
and la thus the best friend to unfortunate
humanity. Be sure to get Hood's and
only Hood's. All drufgiats. fl; six for $5.

Hood's Pills lSe.1''4

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Lares: U. S. Gov't iieport

ARCHBALD
Rev. Dr. Lucas U aver today for Bal-

timore to attend the ce,emo."les Inci-

dent to the coplei rlnj? of the cardinal o
Satolli. Re. ur.hut on Monsignor

Lucas having been the first to lake the
,),.?i.,.e pf Doc tor of Laws at the Catho-

lic L'niversity, will occupy n position of
honor din ing the ceremonies.

More trail a thousand people attend-
ed 'the fair of St. Thoma:,' congn'S'at'.on
o:i New Year's night and the
wr even gren'.cr than on Christmas.
Ea"h tin cnuTtalnimt Pro-
gramme is prrdnecd uml thin evening it

v ill be of surpaslng Interest. Amonff
those who wid participate arc: A.
JTorsc, Waller Klplc. lU-- r Lop.thl'.n,
Mr. IloersnIand John A. Fcwm. of the
Criterion StiMg orche,tra; Missed May
snd Utz'.e Powderiy. of Cnrbonuitle;
Miss Sadie Timlin, of Jermyn; H. J.
Batll", of Carbondale. and other weil-kni.v- .n

ladies and gentlemen. The even-
ing's entn-talnmen- t will !robubly be
one of th.' best of Its kind ever given In
Archbald.

lilts Susie. LittK of 8cranton..ls v!a-it'-

relatives here.
V Id Kellv. or Parsons, who hns been

visiting bis brc ther. Dr. J. J. Kc'.ly. re-

turned homo last evening.
Hon. A. F. McVully. of the Citl2en.

who has bi (: sii-:- : for the past two
weeks, la recovering.

-

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
RfrV. P. H. Smith, of Nebraska, and

Dr. ICduwrd Umlth. or Ashley, visited
at Rose cottage on New Year's day.

The musical entertainment held In tho
Methodist Kpiscopnl church on New-Year'-s

night wes a success. The church
was crowded and It was cr.Joyed very
much.

C. K. Penjamin nnd Franklin Daily
have lmmc from Florida sivt
Mr. lienlnmlii has brought two small
allistUara in proof of hlsBouthern trip.- -

UAI1.KOAI) NOTI-S-

It Is rcporled tlmt the Krle railroad,
umlw Ih ntiv organljation, has

the payment of mileiure to
Pull:.mi.' Pnlc.ee Car company for
Iaiullcg Itt c ars over the IJrlo tracks.
Whi n the Kli.' ruilroud wont out of the
bai'ds if the roc elve rs the new organi-
sation, it Is alleged, threw out the con-

tract with the Ptilmun company which
had been in vogue with the old company.
The Pullman company. It Is said by
District Passenger A;unt Secly, of

N. Y was r.otilied on November
that unless the comnany desired to

rim its catr. over the Kile linos without
ehaiging mileage their use would be
dincont lulled. It is reported thut th?
Pullman eomnany was given forty-eig-

hours to decide whether or not to ac-
cept the proposition. In the meunllme
a sleeping car company was unfilled to
have fifty rtira ready for instant use.
Kifoic the forty-eig- hours hnd ex-

pired the Pulmitn company Is said to
have accepted the situation.

Advance figures furnished by the
Railway Age, of Chicago, show that the
railway foreclosure Bales in lfJ.'i far
eclipsed those of any other year In re-

spect to mileage and capital Involved.
During the year fiftyhree roads were
sold, aggregating 13,129 miles of line
and rrpren-ntln- $:i:i3,71fl.nOO of bonded
debt and ,of capital stock
miking a totl of $77fi.77G'.iJO() of bonds

and staock. in rospovt to the- railway
insolvencies the record for 1891 Is more
favorable than for the three preceding

Receivers were appointed for
thirty-on- e roads, with 4,019 miles of
lines. Involving $222,211,000 of bonds and

of crtpital stock, or a total of

Surveyors are ot work on a line which
Is said to be Intended to parallel the
Luke l'rie and Western railroad. The
Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton com-
pany is back of the project, and It 13

said to lie prompted by u desire to re-

taliate for the paralleling of the Cin-
cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton by Sena-
tor ltrlce, .irei.ldcnt of the Lake Erie
and Western.

I'llcs! Piles! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching, if ullowcd to continue tu-

mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne'a
Ointment stops the itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and In most cases
removes me tumors. At druggists, or
by mall, for fio tents. Dr. Swayne &
Son, Philadelphia.

1
Famous Lung Healer and

Cough Cure.

WHAT THE FECPLE SAY OF IT

Mr. Henry Mciritt, merchant ami
cx poitmaslcr, 1'hiiis, Pa., writes:

"Ship iii one-hal- f cross of the Dr.
Alexander Uin Healer at once. All
sold and my trade wi.l take no
other."

Fof.sa!8 eyeryftta. Fr'c 25c.

THE FINEST HALF-TON- E CUTS

Th3t you csn na;a:lwhcr3,
At orte-ha- lf tis old

fll M3TMJ3IJ,yH3.J.l. ill. 2:!L'.Ci,V.variA Vic.

AT

DRY
' We have clean.--! up about all our 01I1I4

ami ends nnd sell them ns rapidly an they I

ccmo in. but we were lucky to catch oil '

another nnap. Wo r'eanod up one mil! tf
underwear. There is no rtoiiht you lire
aware how we buy good: always Co cent:)
on the dollar, and ct'.vo tho benefit to our
trade. This sale Is Important, nr.cl If you
want to buy underyear, here you are.

S3 doit?n qf mixtures, woolen underwear,
nice, clean Maple goods, at 25 cents each,
or 50 cents for the suit. .

Boys, from 24 to lit, any size, for 15
cents.

Cloalis. never In the history of this lino
could you purohaso a cloalt for the prlrce
as this season. Plain 'facts; tho aearun
was, unfavorable this year and the manu

Pnn.i Intorro ntcd, AIkp.
The little girl had b,en HbMng. Dis-

cipline va necessary, nnd her fn..ier. r.
prominent politician, look her into the nur.j-r- y.

gave her a Lclure on the r!n u," lying
and scrubbed her mouth out thnrougniy
IVit'l Nf.'ln !.tfl lent.,.. 'V.- ve:nwu.i "
he said, with fatherly tinnness. as re
wlptd iivay in.r ti urs, "you will never do
the i;i:e aa.'n. wlil you. Ovut'."
pat.u," answered Winifred, eheeklng u
ci. "llaye y yon soaped your mouth

' out sl;u-- the '.e.tion, papa'.'" ChL-ag-

Tribune. -

His Pet llohtiv.
"1 used to know your father, the old

'soapmeKer. well."
Parverue Ye-- g was hlr pet

j hoLil y. Fllesctide lilaetKr.

I An I Ante nntlon.
"Ygu ahk for cash," her lord began;
"V, hrt tor, I'd 1 he to krow?"

Quota she: "I'm Ilk the baker m:m
Ueeause I knead ih? ilnui:h."

Phihalelphla Record.

Tor Slnrcrs. i n Effective Turj ff Cnlds.
Old Aunt .Rachai'l, the well-know- n

ma so ot Holland descent. Im3 gotten
up lor some X; w- York physicians, ac-
cording to tlit lr prescribed formula, u
crr.ibinatlcn of Horchound. Kleeam-pc.n- e,

Grape Juice and P.ock Candy,
that is doing wonders It. the cure of
coughs, colds and sore throat. It Is put
up in 2fi a'nl 7.1 cent sizes. . ubllc speaK-- c

is uhottld carry a bottle In their pocket,
liold by druggitits.

Inglish tepital for American Iiucst
mcnts.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A '1stcontaining the names and addressee of 2
successful piomoicrs who have plac-- d
over 100.01.0,000 sterling In foreign InvesN
mnnts wl'.hin the las: six years, and over
its,uoiiXi3 for the seven months of ivjj
Prl'-- .1 or ?2j, payable by postal order
to the London and 1'iiiverjnl ffurettu of
IlllPflW'.-- . ....'.-L,r- , i.UUOII, JU, !'Subscribers will he entltlid, by arrange- -
ment with the directors to receive inerpersonal or letters of introduction to any

This list Is first class in every respect
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be deper dod upon. For
placing the following It will bo found In-
valuable Komi or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Plnan-la- l Concerns
Mortgage loans. Sale of Lands, Patents or
Mines.
Direetors-SI- R KDWARD C. KOSS.

HON. WALTER C. PKPYS.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFR.

Copyright.

en-- t B con for r""tdH rm&virii.Foultlsss Chsmloal Company. ba:tl-mor- e,

Met.

Moosic Powder Go
1

Rooms 1 and 2 Coamouealtti Bld'g,
SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

MA5E AT MOQ3IC AND RVSU-DAL-U

WORKS.

I.afilln & Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Pusei for explod-

ing blasits, tiafc.ty Fuse and

ftepannoClicniical Co.'s IlibEzpIosiTea

'oxtitvo U rlrtcn
m?anti-ct- l Cwrp for

Ar)-'-rr.i- y fti.liUI iittjnamn n,i',';f,
ha
irr.

of l.Iil.'O '1. i.m:VjMi-- ww.t.
Jlc.Ti, lKb:i.tj-- Niplill ji'ji.j, C'.'i;ik:i..TT'iinn.
JilEiiliit.r, L:..TH;!.t',: iiraiiisiiiKU.x.iOi pfiv.crc' tli,Oc-u-i:r--

Or,Tc siuiiutirrf cinelirfii:.lv, tjilrc?,..t.d nr.
Hii'jeiaqvli-- ITaifrl unKpnnl.li .rv. rul n. ?'J. y not i)nl) cu it) !,y ctart Jrirr nt Cie i.c.t of n

but tt:u recti H i:tS I'. 'ION It) anil ii:.onJM'li.u: It, hick to pink rlmr to imloV.U tM iwta :ng tbe FtE or YOIT11 to thepnli. nt. LVir.'iil,61.tiiirL'otor(l for Wnb .

nni.n.m-- lo .r t'. i.ninpv, Sock'
For M!fi by .TOTiN IT. PTTKI.T'f. DrutJ.p .. TV, .,- .l Cnnm. liifI

This

CO
facturer.! were ccmpeilcd to throw tii.-l-r

Rood-- i nnon the market. Prices were no
nbievt. We have a hold on these Kood".

-- "0 cioakr. we don't claim they nre f yilsh
but thry ai-- Kood for tliis cold weather,
and when you get one for f'.'. uny Hizo
from 32 lo 42, in hlnck blue only.

We. have tome vtyllsh coats also, but
ftyle a!r,ays costs tomethins:, which we
will Fell you In black blue or any other
color, nhoit coat, for $4.0f.

Have you seen our black cloth cape?
Not equaled In prlco nor In quality, only
JXU9, for ten days.

We hayo not time to write ads. Wc have
the blKRest bargains yon have ever seen In
shawls, blankets and wool-kn- it goods und
sweaters.

Di. HHUHjpoWDER

jiliiitldi
EMPIRE GOODS

THE GREAT CUT PRICE STORE

HENRY GOODMAN, Manager,
516 Lackawanna Avenue,

IN

If you were inclined to invest you would prefer
dealing with responsible and reliable parties.
We know you would. Many years of practical
experience and a thorough knowledge of all
the requirements in the trade count for '

some-
thing wheu you require assistance in selecting.

CARPETS
We have a complete line of all the grades.

Wiltons, Axminsters, Hoquettes, Velvets,
Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrains,

at prices which defy competition.
AN EXAMINATION OF OUR STOCK WILL REPAY THETROUBLE

S. Q KERR, SON & CO.
Affil Lackawanna' Ave.

Oppcslte The Wyoming House.

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND
PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST

m. mnm m m mtm m. mv
win i itvic. ULrUal I o.

PINE TIMBER

For Heayf Structural Work,

ANY SIZE, AND UP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 CeiuiMnwaalth Bid?., SGranlon, Pa. Telephona 422.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines. Boilers.
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

QeneraJ Offka: SCRANTON, PA.

psnBB RH0I CO, I fnpl'Jrt.1.tC&,CJA
XUUT ei.SO bHOK IN THE WOKIA

"A dollar taztd it a JtlUtT teed." ,
TUelMl lei' Selld l'ronchlBolttll.

; Gtllvor-- rne njwnm m me u tv
neei hoiuw, iohti.iiw,er 1'uMal Net ler tlJO.

Kqimto ewry w the boon
.old la ell null etoree tar

. We neke thu twol
oumtTM, therefor we (w
unite iu'Jh, VfWM ana wrar,
nil If rmj one fa sol eeUsnaa
v. win mi una to mnar,'

or fttud auothtr pair. Ope.
bi ia r i!9i Avu or coanoa www.

wMtbe c, IV K, KB.
it'. I te I imd haw

edfiolBV
It HI fW.
IlluifrmaaJ

Cetov

FRCX

Eextq Shoe Co., Til
BOSTON.

FEDERAL

UAaa.
ST..

Bpttial Hnu ( iHaUr.

s s

NO "IFS" OR

ABOUT IT

You don't need to furnish
you be identified in order to buy here on credit.

We arc doing business with honorable, intelligent people
people who pay their bills. They don't buy on credit be-

cause they are poor they do it because it is easier to pay a
little money monthly or weakly than it is to pay all cash,
aud they are right about it don't you think so? Then
there is another reason and it is such a good one that we
will set it in display type:

or m ilit Prices

225 AND 227

CALL UP 3682.

leinin u tin iun iininn eirTiuiiii
MHIIIiiri NN I MHtl rH H R
lllll.Ulla.a U1L IIIIU IIIIIIIUI IIUI ubbiib

CO.
OILS..
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFPIOE AND WAREHOUSE.

Ml TO Igi STRBBT

M. W. COLLINS, M'gT.

"BUTS"

any references, nor need

I
218 WYOMING AYE.

Ire as Low as

Any Cash Prices

You can't forget this if yon try it will haunt you whenever
in need of Furniture, Clothing, Carpets or Stoves.

AND

MERIDIAN


